
DOIÑGSOFTHEWEEK
Current Events of Interest Gathered 

From the World at Large.

General Resume o f  Importen» Eventt 
P resen tad  In C ondented  Form  

fo r  O ur Buey Reeders.

Chicago dancing m asters have de
cided to abolish all rag-tim e dances.

Mexican rebels held up a railway 
tra in  and kidnaped a  rich El Paso 
stock broker.

An ensign stepped overboard from 
a launch during the New York naval 
review and was drowned.

N early 500 strikebreakers have 
been imported to work the Bingham, 
U tah, coal and copper mines.

A woman and three  children were 
burned to death by the explosion of a 
can of gasoline a t Oxnard, Cal.

Major General Leonard Wood, chief 
o f staff of the U. S. army, says three 
g reat army posts will be m aintained on 
the  Coast.

The Balkan states, in their demands 
upon Turkey, allege th a t in the past 
ail promises of reform have been a 
dead letter.

I t  is reported th a t 1442 were killed 
or wounded in the battle  of Tushi be
tween Turks and Montenegrins, and 
3600 Turks captured.

A t the imm inent risk of their lives, 
six sailors rescued from drowning a 
party  of 11 of their comrades a t the 
New York naval review.

A Cuban bank messenger has been 
arrested, charged with the th e ft of a 
$20,000 package of currency sent by 
bis bank to one in New York.

During the naval parade in New 
York harbor, one of the warships 
missed by only a few feet a collision 
w ith the m ine-planting ship San F ran 
cisco, loaded with_90,000 tons of high 
explosives.

Claiming he was impelled by a 
dream, John Schrenk, of New York 
City, shot and wounded Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt a t Milwaukee, Wis. 
The Colonel was not seriously injured, 
and made a short speech before re tir 
ing to his car.

Turkey delays peace negotiations 
with Italy  by hesitaiton, and w ar may 
continue.

W itnesses testified th a t George W. 
Perkins conceived the idea of the H ar
vester tru st.

The first anniversary of the Chinese 
revolution is celebrated in all large 
c ities of China.

All records for heavy westward 
travel are being broken on the tran s
continental roads.

U tah copper mines have resumed 
work under strong guards.

A Japansee steam ship company 
gives each passenger on its ships a 
tick e t en titling  him to a seat in a cer
tain  lifeboat.

Captain David E. Hanks, a first 
cousin of Abraham Lincoln and one of 
the oldest pilots on the Mississippi 
river, is dead.

T hirty-nine women applied for po
sitions as m atron of the city  jail in 
Portland as soon as i t  became known 
th a t two places were vacant.

More than 300 young women, boys 
and men were forced to jum p from 
second story windows when fire broke 
out in a m attress factory in Chicago.

W ireless operators in the Telegraph 
Hill station  a t A storia listened to 
messages sent from Japan to Japanese 
vessels a t sea, the sending station be
ing approxim ately 4300 miles distant.

George W. Beatty dropped 1500 
feet in a disabled aeropalne a t New 
York City, receiving no serious in
jury , and was on his feet calmy sur
veying the wrecked machine when 
spectators reached him.

GREEKS LEAVE FOR FRONT.

Illinois Steal Mills Depopulated By 
D eparture ot Foreigners.

Chicago—Grave fears are expressed 
by Gary, Ind., officials th a t the “ Steel 
C ity ’’ will be depopulated unless 
something happens soon th a t will 
stop the war in the Balkans. The 
g rea t steel mills, piled to the lim it 
w ith orders, are being badly crippled.

W ithin the last week many Ser
vians, Montenegrins, Greeks and Bul
garians have departed to join the 
allied army, and now 400 Macedonians 
have announced that they will cast 
their lot w ith B ulgaria in fighting the 
Turk.

The Macedonians, for the g reater 
part, are outlaws from their native 
land, and they are entering the con
flict in hopes o f whipping their coun
t r y ’s oppressor and regaining the 
righ t to return  to their homes.

Their message volunteering service, 
was received a t a mass meeting of 300 
Bulgarians. I t  was one of aeverul 
from many cities of Northern Illinois 
and from neighboring states.

M. P. Kaloudoff, president of the 
Bulgarian society, also received a te l
egram from Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, 
in which the w ar committee of 
the country asked all countrymen in 
America to prepare for war and to 
respond immediately if  possible.

Cheers were given when a dozen 
men stepped to the platform  and 
signed enlistm ent papers. Then a 
collection was taken for the war fund 
For nearly two hours speakers har 
rangued the gathering, urging Bui 
garians to respond and saying th a t 
the country needs men more than 
money.

Young Greeks hold their regular- 
drill in their hall a t Blue Island ave
nue and Polk street, and this week 
plan sending th e ir second body of 300 
soldiers to the front.

M L  DEVELOPMENT OF THE STATE
LINN TIMBER ALL SAFE.

No

had

PORTLAND MARKETS

W heat—Track prices: Club, 80c;
bluestem, 83c; forty-fold, 80c; red 
Russian, 78c; valley, 81c.

Barley — Feed, $24(024.50 ton; 
brewing, $26.50(027.50; rolled, $26<u 
27.50.

Corn—Whole, $38; cracked, $39 ton.
Hay — Timothy, choice, $17(018; 

No. 1, $16; oat and vetch, $12; a lfa l
fa , J12; clover, $10; straw , $6(u 7.

Oat*— W hite, $24.60(025 ton; gray, 
feed, $24; gray m illing, $25 50.

Fresh F ru its—Apples, ordinary, 50c 
(O$1.60 box; peaches, 250/66c box; 
pears, $1.25(01.50 box; grapes, 60c 
@$1 per box.

Onions—Oregon, $1 per sack.
Potatoes — Jobbing p rices: Bur

banks, 76c per hundred; sweet pota
toes, l |((/2c  per pound.

Vegetables — Artichokes, 76(tt85c 
per dozen; beans, 6c pound; cabbage, 
l(Mll)c; cauliflower, 25(<;75c dozen 
celery, 250/.75c; corn, 60c(<; $ 1 sack 
cucumbers, 60c box; head lettuce, 20 
@26c dozen; peppers, 60/ 8c pound.

Eggs— Fresh locals, candled, 40c 
dozen; case count, 35(>/36c.

B u tte r—Oregon, creamery, butter, 
cubes, 36ic pound; prints, 30Jo/,37c.

Pork—Fancy, l i e  pound.
Veal—Fancy. 13'// 13Jc pound.
Poultry  — Hens, 12}c; broilers, 

12Jc; ducks, young, 12jr<£13c; geese, 
H e ; turkeys, live, 18(</22c; dressed, 
25c.

Hops— 1912 crop, prime and choice, 
18(ni20Jc pound.

Wool — Eastern

TURKEY ACTS AGGRESSIVELY

All Bulgarians and G reeks to Be Ex
pelled From  Country.

Constantinople — W hether for the 
purpose of furnishing provocation for 
war or to show the Balkan allies that 
Turkey cannot be intim idated, the 
government is acting w ith an aggres
siveness calculated to bring on hostil
ities. The embargo on Greek ships, 
the detention of Servian ammunition 
and the seizure o f Bulgarian railway 
cars, all constitute belligerent arts.

The government is determined to 
expel all Bulgarians and Greek sub' 
jec ts as soon as w ar is declared, and 
these will be transported by steam ers 
detained for th a t purpose. Trouble is 
probable over the seizures, as most of 
the cargoes are foreign owned, though 
the vessels flew the Greek flag, and 
the owners will claim damages.

The government is requisitioning 
the horses owned by foreign residents, 
except diplom atic representatives. 
The various embassies have protested 
and notified the porte th a t compensa
tion will be claimed.

Several Turkish women are going to 
the front to attend the wounded. This 
will m ark the beginning of a new t  
for the sex.

A consular telegrant reports the 
killing of 12 Bulgarians a t Kuprili, in 
Macedonia, by Turkish soldiers.

WAR IS CERTAIN.

Balkan S ta tes Make Demands Which 
Turkey Cannot Meet.

London—Formal declaration of war 
in the Balkans is now only a m atte r of 
a few days. The replies of the Balkan 
sta tes to the powers’ note, v irtually  
rejecting  intervention, will be deliv
ered a t the various capitals and a t the 
same tim e notes virtually  in the shape 
of an ultim atum  will be sent to T ur
key, demanding autonomy for the 
Macedonian provinces.

According to a reliable dispatch 
from Rome, the Balkan coalition will 
make a demand th a t it will be impos
sible for the porte to accept, namely, 
th a t the reforms be executed under 
control o f the European powers and 
the Balkan states, and, as a pledge, 
th a t the porte assent to the immedi
a te  demobilization of the Turkish 
forces.

Oregon,
21J(./:22Jc;

14(0 18c 
mohair.pound; valley, 

choice, 32c.
C attle  — Choice steers, $6.75(0)7; 

good, $6.25(06.65; medium, $6(//.6.25; 
choice cows, $6<a6.60; good, $5.50(0 
6.76; medium, $ 5 ^5 .2 6 ; choice cal
ve*, $7(0/6.76; good heavy calves, 
$6.26(0:7; bulls, $2(o5; stags, $4.75 
<(£5.25.

Hogs—L ight, $8.25(o8.75; heavy, 
$ 707 .60 .

Sheep — Y earlings, $4.254/4.85; 
w ethers, $3.60(04.60; ewes, $2.76(o4; 
lam bs, $3.85(0)5.75.

Spokane Has Leper Exile. 
Spokane, Wash. — In an isolated 

house, surrounded by a fence, every 
few feet on which appears notices 
warning the public away, Antonio 
Volcano, leper, has taken up his 
forced exile from friends, family and 
civilization on the b ark  of the Spo
kane river. Although his confinement 
has been of but a few days’ duration 
the victim  already feels the loneliness 
of his position and eagerly detains for 
a few m inutes conversation the a t
tendants from the near-by city hospi
tal, who bring his food to the fence.

Filibuster Tells o f  Plot.l
El Paso, Tex.—E. L. Charpentier, a 

filibuster formerly engaged in the 
Madero revolution, testified before the 
senate committee that he and two 
other Americans had been employed 
by “ Mexican government officials,”  
here to destroy railway communica
tion in Mexico south of th is point. He 
testified th a t the agreem ent was made 
in the Mexican consulate a t El Paso. 
Charpentier is confined in jail here on 
charges resulting from the expedition, 
which proved a failure. His associ
a tes corroborated his testim ony.

Prince Gets Nickname.
London — The Oxford undergradu

ates have nicknamed the Prince of 
Wales, who has ju st entered there, 
the “ Pragger W agger.”  It had been 
an established custom of the under
graduates to call the late  Queen Vic
to ria  " th e  Q uagger,”  and the Prince 
by analogy is " th e  P rag g e r.”

“ Wales was ra th e r a difficulty,”  
said an undergraduate in explanation, 
“ but ’W agger’ was the only possible 
solu tion .”

3 6 0  Talesm en Summoned 
Salem, Mass.—Three hundred and 

fifty men eligible for jury  duty have 
been summoned to report to Judge 
Quinn in the Superior court when the 
tria l of Joseph J. E tto r, A rturo Gio- 
vannitti and Joseph Caruso, defend
ants in the  Lopizzo m urder case, is 
resumed. Only four qualified as 
ju ro rs from a previous venire o f 360 
talesmen.

Forest Fires O ccurred  in County 
This Sum m er.

Albany—For the first tim e in more 
than a q uarte r of a century Linn 
county has passed through a summer 
w ithout a forest fire.

Though this was partially  due to 
heavy rains the system of protection 
established by the new fire patrol 
association is credited also for this 
record. This association was formed 
last spring by the owners o f tim ber 
land in Linn county and established a 
complete patrol system.

John Marrs, chief fire warden 
21 patrolmen and lookouts and a sys
tem of telephone lines connecting all 
of the lookout stations w ith his head
quarters a t I.acomb. Besides m ain
taining this system, 35 m iles of new 
trails  were bu ilt th is year, and 60 
miles of telephone lines were estab
lished through the tim ber. They also 
repaired 100 miles of old telephone 
lines. All o f this work has been done 
in addition to th a t accomplished by 
the governm ent forest service.

This protection cost the tim ber own
ers 3 cents an acre. H eretofore each 
tim ber company or owper o f large 
holdings has m aintained his own rang
ers and there was no definite system 
of co-operation. W ith all united the 
fire protection has been placed on an 
efficient system.

HOOD RIVER HAS REPUTATION

VALE PR O JE C T  ON SOON.

H atBully C reek  Irrigation W ork 
Sufficient Funds.

V ale—Word has ju s t  been received 
here that available funds have been 
secured from Eastern concerns suffi
cient to construct the Bully Creek ir 
rigation project, which has been hang
ing fire for several months. This 
news comes from D. M. Brogan, who 
is now in the E ast and to whose un
tirin g  efforts th is project has been 
made possible. Mr. Rigby, o f this 
place, who is connected w ith Mr. Bro 
gan in th is enterprise, le f t for Boise 
to le t the contract to parties ‘here. 
Work will begin as soon as possible.

This bit of news, while the details 
are not yet fully known, has caused 
much in terest here. The dam will be 
constructed in the canyon about two 
miles above the town of W estfall, and 
the reservoir, when completed, will 
furnish w ater for ’about 40,000 acres 
of now arid land, all of which is in 
the imm ediate vicinity  o f Vale. 
Twenty thousand acres have been 
signed up for w ater. This enterprise, 
in connection w ith  the railroad work, 
will make Vale one of the busiest 
centers in E astern  Oregon.

LOGGING ROAD NEAR READY.

Applet Bring T ogether People From  
Many Lendl.

Hood R iver—Seven men sa t in the 
reading room of the Commercial club 
the  o ther evening. One laid down his 
paper, then another, until the seven 
w ere engaged in conversation. N a t
urally  the talk  turned to apples, and 
then  to orchards. Four of the men 
w ere unacquainted with any of the 
others. Names followed, then ad
dresses. The four men were stran g 
ers and hailed from Groton, M ass.; 
St. Catherine, O ntario; Mexico City, 
and Minneapolis, Minn. This caused 
comment th a t in a little  town in Ore
gon all these men Bhould m eet with 
one common reason—Hood River ap
ples and how they do it.

The succeeding conversation brought 
up the question : “ From how many
different localities will the v isitors of 
a month come?” Reference was had 
to the v isito rs’ reg ister, and the result 
showed visitors registered a t the club 
from 46 different towns in 17 states, 
and two from outside the country dur
ing the month of August. Septem ber 
showed 57 towns in 19 s ta tes  and four 
foreign countries. These are only 
those th a t registered  a t the club.

/Stantqn
_____ '  4 ^\A/TM

Rail Line for C ro sse tt T im ber C om 
pany P resages Activity.

A storia—C. L. Houston., who has 
the contract for building about five 
miles of railroad for the Big Creek 
Dogging company, leading from tide 
w ater to Knappa to the C rossett T im 
ber company’s holdings, expects to 
have the road completed in about two 
weeks. The company has established 
its camps and has a force of men at 
work felling and cu tting  tim ber so 
th a t i t  will be ready to commence 
hauling logs in about another month.

The Big Creek Logging company is 
a subsidiary of the C rossett company, 
and the la tte r  owns approxim ately 

500,000,000 feet of standing tim ber 
in th a t d istric t, sufficient to keep its 
camp running for 50 years and still 
take  out 50,000,000 feet of logs an
nually. This tim ber trac t is among 
the largest and most valuable individ
ual holdings of the kind in the sta te .

Line W ants O rd ers  Modified. 
Salem—The Sum pter Valley R ail

road company, which filed an injunc
tion su it to restra in  the railroad com
mission from enforcing its recent o r
der reducing the passenger and fre igh t 
tariffs on its  road, [also filed w ith the 
s ta te  railroad commission a petition to 
have the commission’s order modified. 
Where the commission ordered the use 
of the Spaulding scale in m easuring 
lumber, the company asks for perm is
sion to use the Scribner scale, saying 
th is la tte r  is the one in common use 
along its  road. I t  also asks to have 
the ra te  on logs fixed by w eight in
stead of m easurem ent.

Many Fish D istributed.
Oregon C ity—S. S. Mohler, of this 

city, who le ft here in May, and who 
has been d istrib u tin g  110,000 fish in 
90 different lakes, for the govern
ment, returned to his home in th is 
city. Mr. Mohler’s trip  was very suc
cessful, only a few of the  fish having 
perished on the trip . One tr ip  cov
ered over 60 miles, and only five of 
the fish were dead when the destina
tion was reached. The work has been 
very sa tisfactory  to the government. 
Although hardships were encountered, 
the trip  was made w ithout mishap.

Melons Profitable C rop.
Junction C ity — Robert H arper, a

prosperous farm er who lives near this 
city, has raised a banner crop of wa
term elons and cantaloupes th is season. 
On one acre he cleared over $300, do
ing little  or no cultivation. Last 
spring he planted a m ixture of w ater
melons and muskmelons. For the 
past ten days he has been selling these 
melons. The muskmelons average 
nearly 25 salable melons to the hill, 
and a banner hill shows 47 melons. 
He raised 1200 watermelons and a to
tal of 6000 muskmelons on th is acre.

Grange Defines Stand.
La Grande—Indorsem ent of the so- 

called m ajority amendment to the con
stitu tion , to be voted on a t the No
vember election, was given by Blue 
Mountain Grange No. 315, a t its last 
meeting. The grange unanimously 
adopted the resolution, in which it 
held th a t the present excessive use of 
the in itia tive  is its worst enemy and 
expressed the belief th a t a remedy 
lies in the proposed measure, m aking 
necessary a m ajority  vote o f all elec
tors a t any election to change the con
stitu tion .

FINE CORN GROWN HERE.

Columbia Slough Farm er H at Giant 
Stalk on Exhibit,

Portland—John Zoller, retired , who 
owns a farm  on the Columbia Slough 
road a few miles east of th is city, 
brought into town a stalk  of corn 14 
fee t long, which he declared wsb  
grown by John Aeby, tenan t on Mr. 
Zoller’s ranch. P lanting took place 
Ju ly  15, a fte r  the harvesting of a 
fodder crop of wheat and vetch from 
the same land. Mr. Zoller also had a 
ripe ear of com as refu ta tion  of the 
oft-repeated  assertion th a t corn will 
not ripen in th is section of Oregon be
cause of damp weather.

“ This stalk I picked out of a field 
of more than 10 acres,”  said Mr. 
Zoller. “ The height throughout is 
from 11 to 14 feet. Last week I saw 
an item  in The Oregonian about com 
10 o r 11 feet high in some portion of 
W estern W ashington, and I wanted to 
show th a t i t  is possible to beat th a t in 
Multnomah county. I shall take this 
sta lk  to the Chamber of Commerce 
secretary  and give i t  to him to place 
on exhibition for the benefit of s tran g 
e rs .”

8YN0PSI9.

A t th s  b e g in n in g  o f g r e a t  au to m o b ile  
r a c e  th e  m e c h a n ic ia n  o f  th e  M ercu ry . 
S ta n to n 's  m a ch in e , d ro p s  dead . S tra n g e  
y o u th , Jesse F loyd , v o lun tee r« , an d  Is a c 
cep ted . In  th e  re s t  d u r in g  th e  tw e n ty -  
fo u r  h o u r  ra c e  S ta n to n  m e e ts  a  s tr a n g e r .  
M iss C arlis le , w ho  in tro d u c e s  h erse lf. T h e  
M ercu ry  w ins  race . S ta n to n  rece iv es  
flo w ers  fro m  M iss C a rlis le , w h ich  he ig 
no res . S ta n to n  m ee ts  M iss C a rlis le  on a  
tr a in .  T h e y  a l ig h t to  ta k e  w alk , a n d  
t r a in  le av es . S ta n to n  a n d  M iss C arlis le  
fo llow  in a u to . A cciden t bv w hich  S ta n 
to n  is  h u r t  is m y s te rio u s . F loyd , a t  lunch  
w ith  S ta n to n , te lls  o f tits boyhood. S ta n 
to n  a g a in  m e e ts  M iss C a rlis le  a n d  th e y  
d in e  to g e ttie r . S ta n to n  com es to  tra c k  
slok , b u t m a k e s  race . T h ey  h a v e  a c c i
d e n t. F lo y d  h u r t ,  b u t n o t se rio u s ly . A t 
d in n e r  F io y d  te lls  S ta n to n  o f  h is  tw in  
s is te r , J e s s ic a . S ta n to n  becom es v e ry  lit 
a n d  lo ses  co n sc io u sn ess . O n reco v e ry , a t 
h is  h o te l S ta n to n  rece iv es  in v i ta t io n  an d  
v is its  J e s s ic a . T h e y  go to  th e a te r  to g e th 
er. a n d  m e e t M iss C a rlis le . S ta n to n  a n d  
F lo y d  m e e t a g a in  a n d  ta lk  business . 
T h e y  a g re e  to  o p e ra te  a u to m o b ile  fa c to ry  
a s  p a r tn e r s .  F lo y d  becom es su sp ic ious  of 
M iss C a rlis le . S ta n to n  a g a in  v is its  J e s 
s ica , a n d  th e y  becom e fa s t  fr ie n d s. S ta n 
to n  becom es su sp ic io u s  o f M iss C arlis le . 
J u s t  b e fo re  Im p o rta n t r a c e  tire s  needed  
fo r  S ta n to n 's  c a r  a r e  de lay ed . F lo y d  
tr a c e s  th e  t i r e s  a n d  b r in g s  th e m  to  cam p.

BUYS DAIRY FARM.

Rich Tillamook County Land Brings 
Fancy Price.

Tillam ook—The Elmore dairy ranch 
of 193 acres, considered one of the 
finest in Tillamook county, haB been 
purchased from J. H. Hathaway by B. 
N. Sproat, of W ashington county, the 
consideration being $50,000. The 
purchase also includes 60 head of 
high grade Holstein and Jersey  cows. 
Mr. H athaw ay took in exchange the 
33-acre Eldorado apple orchard of Mr. 
Sproat a t Aloha, W ashington county, 
valued a t $20,000 paying the differ
ence of $30,000 cash for the Tillamook 
county farm . The sale as negotiated 
by Paul A. McPherson, of Portland. 
Mr. McPherson also sold the Glenn 
Johnson place of 160 acres, located 
near Hebo, in Tillamook county. The 
farm was bought by Mrs. Marshall 
for $9500. About 50 acres are in cul
tivation , the rem ainder being pasture 
land. ________

Apple-Growing Put On Film,
Hood River — Secretary Scott, of 

the Commercial club, has ju st finished 
a three  days’ tr ip  through the valley 
with a moving picture outfit. All the 
different stages o f the  apple industry 
have been photographed, as well as 
considerable scenery. Several thou
sand feet of film have been exposed. 
The work is not finished, however, 
as there are several stages of the in
dustry th a t were not in operation a t 
this tim e of the year. The work was 
sta rted  last spring during blossom 
week.

Shippers Rally to Friendly Line.
The D alles—Since the  recent th rea t 

of the Open River T ransportation com
pany to discontinue i ts  line of steam 
ers on the  Columbia and Snake rivers, 
shippers on the upper rivers have ap 
parently  wakened to th e ir in te rest 
and are giving the boat line liberal 
patronage. Superintendent Ulen of 
the s ta te  portage says his road is 
busier now handling fre ig h t consigned 
to up-river m erchants than ever be
fore. He is now running tra ins on 
the portage day and night, i t  being 
necessary to employ two crews.

Rate O rder Not Effective.
Salem—A tem porary restra in ing  or

der enjoining the S ta te  Railroad com
mission from enforcing orders in re 
gard to ra tes and shipm ents on the 
Sum pter Valley railroad was granted 
by Judge Galloway in C ircuit court 
here. The commission demurred to 
the application for an injunction on 
the ground th a t the order was already 
effective.

China Pheasant* Released.
Pendleton—Six dozen pairs of China 

pheasants, six pairs o f  silver and six 
pairs of golden pheasant* have been 
released in a reserve for game con
sisting  of several thousand acres east 
of this city , and it  is the  intention of 
the s ta te  game commission to liberate 
many o ther varieties. Farm ers in 
this section have signed up to keep all 
trespassers off the trac t.

Panama Resident M akes Inquiry.
Albany— Declaring he wants " to  

get back to God’s country where the 
therm om eter is not always 90 or 
above in the shade,”  O. C. Pickel, a 
civil and sanitary  engineer in the Pan
ama Canal zone, has w ritten  the Al
bany commercial club for information 
regarding th is section o f the state .

CHAPTER XI—(Continued).
The precaution was Justified. On 

the most dreaded angle of the course 
came the well-known explosion. Im
m ediately followed by a second from 
the opposite wheel, the Mercury top 
pled perilously.

Floyd was leaning over the back, un
strapping the extra tires, before Stan
ton bad brought the car to a standstill. 
The two men were out on the ground 
together, dragging forth tools. Ringed 
about by pushing, exclaiming specta
tors, they worked with quick precision, 
wasting no time In speech. Dust- 
wrapped, two big cars sped by them, 
the red one hanging doggedly a t the 
flank of the white.

"George thinks he’s wlnnln’,’’ lisped 
Floyd mockingly. "But he Isn’t  goln’ 
to; we are.”

Stanton was on«his feet again.
“In with the tools,” he directed, 

with brevity.
But the  blue-black eyes and gray 

exchanged one smiling glance before 
the Mercury sprang forward.

The race began Its third hour, as 
Stanton started  out to regain his lost 
lead. It was noon, a dazzling, breath
less noon of azure and gold. Down 
past the grand-Btand with Its heaving 
expanse of color and movement they 
swept again, the Joyous applause com
ing to them across the roar of their 
own motor, and on between the wall* 
of people Into the quieter back stretch 
in pursuit of their rivals.

There was a bridge, back there, 
across a  shallow running brook shut In 
by a strip  of autumn-tinted woodland.

"Car ahead!" Floyd cried suddenly, 
as they rushed around a curve and 
bore down on the crossing. "Look out 
—Stanton—’’

In the center of the bridge was a 
reeling, staggering car, coming to a 
halt and striving to  m aintain Its equi
librium meanwhile. The chain had 
broken loose, Its driver afterward ex
plained, and was lashing the under- 
mechanism to scrap metal. Seeing too 
late to stop his own machine. Stanton 
took the  only chance of saving any of 
the four lives and tried to tw ist past 
the o ther car on the narrow bridge. 
Only a  m aster-driver would have at
tempted the  feat; Stanton carried It 
to the verge of success. They were 
along side, passing, when the edge of 
the wooden bridge gave way under the 
double strain. There was the rip of 
splintering planks, as the Mercury's 
outside wheels crushed through the 
flooring, a shuddering lurch.

"Jum p!” Stanton shouted his vain 
command to Floyd, as they went down.

The cool w ater lapped around his 
flngerB, trickled revlvlngly across hip 
Intolerably painful arm, gurgling like 
a Joyous voice as It passed by him. 
Slowly, with Infinite effort, Stanton 
dragged himself up upon the other 
arm, the  uninjured right. He must 
see; th a t was the Imperious cry of 
brain and heart, to see. It seemed to 
him years ago that the Mercury had 
gone off the bridge, yet he knew the 
tim e could be but moments, since the 
ambulance bad not come and he was 
still here.

His vision was clearing. Yes; 
there, half In the dainty brook, half 
on the green bank, lay the heap of 
bent and broken metal that had been 
the Mercury racing car. And beside 
It—

When he drove back the faintness 
(hat blackened the bright noon. Stan
ton began to drag his pain-racked 
body toward what lay beside the Mer
cury. Movement hurt, hurt unbear
ably, yet was a less anguish than 
thought. For he knew, knew the 
mechanician seldom escapes.

Floyd lay near the machine, un
m arred to outward view except for a 
cut over his temple and a  stain of blood 
on his lips. His mask and cap were 
gone, one hand was flung out, palm up
ward, and the torn sleeve left bare the 
slim arm crossed by the zigzag scar 
gained a t  Lowell. He looked very 
young and strangely grave, as the sun
light and tree-shadows flickered back 
and forth across bis colorless face and 
shining bronze waves of hair.

Floyd," Stanton articulated hoarse
ly. "F loyd!”

The brook gurgled cheerfully, a  be
lated oriole flashed past a streak  of 
flame. Stanton's head sank back 
down against his mechanician's Inert 
hand, and the world fell out of knowl
edge.
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la tter, breezily professional.
"Floyd?" Stanton whispered, with 

difficulty. "W here Is Jes Floyd?”
The doctor surveyed him oddly, hes

itating. But the  nurse stooped over 
him, her expression altering to Impul
sive compassion.

“Well, very well,” she assured hasti
ly. "Jes Floyd has gone home. Try 
to rest; try  not to think of things."

He had known the tru th  before he 
asked the question. Stanton quietly 
turned his face to the wall and faint
ed, being very weak.

In his next conscious Interval, he 
put another demand.

"Miss Floyd? She Is alive?”
“Yes, oh yes,” the nurse heartily af

firmed. "Yes, Indeed."
Once more Stanton turned to th* 

wall. Jessica had not died when Jes 
did, then, according to her prediction; 
the tie of kinship had not held so far. 
She was In the little apartment, alone.

L ater In the night hts steady, silent 
gaze drew the attendant to his side.

W hat is It? You are suffering 
more?”

Ask her to stop singing,” he 
begged. "It w asn’t my fa u lt Ask her 
to stop."

The nurse took a glass from the 
table.

“There Is no one singing, Mr. Stan
ton. no one a t all. Drink this.”

“No one? Not out there In the 
dark?”

"No."
He averted his gaze, and remained 

mute, unprotesting. After th a t he 
never lost memory again; not even 
in steep, for he dreamed. Day and 
night, hour afte r hour, Jessica 's mo
notonous song beat through his sick 
brain.

"O ft. in the stilly night—”

His nights were not still, always 
when he closed his eyes he heard 
some one sobbing. Jessica Fioyd weep
ing for her brother.

But gradually the iast traces of de
lirium  faded o u t  Slowly his superb 
health reasserted Its dominion and 
brought Stanton back to normal life 
The fractured bones knit, the o ther 
Injuries healed.

He never spoke Floyd's name a seo-

througn with hi* hollo« blu»blM k 
eyes, and asked nothing.

It was two months before ho oould 
leave th* hospital. W inter had shut 
In, raw and bleak. Th* day flxad for 
his departure, th* doctor lingered Is 
bidding him good-by.

"I have not wanted you to be wor
ried, Mr. Stanton," he said bruakly. 
"Not on any account But from the 
fact that your first question was *Jea 
Floyd?’ I Imagine you feel soma re 
sponsibility In that m atter. May I ask 
where you are going?"

Before the spoken name Blanton 
winced, but steadily m et the other’s 
Inquisitive eyes.

“To Miss Floyd,” he responded.
The doctor held out a  hearty hand.
"Good, I was sure of It! A patient 

shows a lot of bis character to his 
physician. Oood luck to you—all 
kinds.”

How did he know of unprotected Jes
sica Floyd? Stanton wearily pondered 
the question as he descended to th* 
carriage. Or rather, how did he know 
of Stanton's feeling of responsibility 
toward her? The mechanician was 
supposed to take his chance with th* 
driver. Perhaps delirium had revealed 
the close bond of friendship between 
Floyd and himself.

At the railroad station, a tall young 
man approached him, as the train 
whistled In the distance.

"My namk Is Richards," he an
nounced diffidently. "You’re hardly 
on your feet yet, Mr. Stanton; If there 
Is anything I can do for you on the 
trip Into the city, I’d be glad."

Stanton surveyed him with blank 
non-recognition.

"You don’t  remember me?” th* 
young man tried again. "Have you 
forgotten the cub reporter who fol
lowed you on the afternoon you were 
arrested for speeding your machine In 
Pelham Parkway? You let your com
panion give me the story.”

Stanton put out his haud, the poign
ant memory unendurable.

"Yes, yes. W hat of it?"
“It gave me my sta rt. It m eant a 

big life for me; and I didn't forget I t  
I made the accounts of the accident a t 
th* Cup race as easy for Miss Floyd 
as I could, when they came out. There 
was bound to be some sensational
ism."

"Thank you," Stanton made brief ac
knowledgment. "There Is nothing that 
you can do for me.”

The train  was hissing a t the plat
form, but the  reporter pursued him a 
step farther.

"You, you'll look after Miss Floyd, 
Mr. Stanton? T hat's square?”

The driver turned an amazed resent
ful glance upon his questioner, his 
hand on the rail. But. hardly aware 
why, he answered, however glacially.

“Yes, sir."
The reporter beamed at him, rad ian t
“I knew It," he called, above the 

roar and clang of the starting  train. 
"I knew It was all right."

A dull gray sky arched above *

Stanton Surveyed Him W ith Blank Non-Recognition.

ond time. Nor did any one mention It 
to  him. The head of the Mercury 
Company came out from New York to 
see him and express cordial sympathy. 
George, who bad driven the Duplex to 
victory after the Mercury's wreck, 
came to visit him more than once, a 
blonde, cheery presence; as did the 
driver of the machine on the bridge 
who owned his own life to Stanton’s 
cool fearlessness and skill. Mr.
Green brought his fussy condolence. 
But none of them alluded to Jes 
Floyd. There was a  curious constraint 
that marked them all, an air of watch
fully keeping silent upon some sub
ject constantly present In their minds. 
Stanton looked them through and

snow-patched landscape, flurries of 
snow were In the harsh air. Stanton 
sat with unseeing eyes directed out 
the window, chin In hand, much as he 
had found Floyd sitting In the west
bound train  the night they started  f„r 
Indianapolis. September sunlight, Oo- 
tober crimson and gold, all gone.

A delicate fragrance drifted around 
him. there was the frou-frou of soft 
garm ents as some one took the seat 
facing him. Stanton looked up, and 
saw Valerie Carlisle opposite, her 
blond fairness framed In dark vel
vets and furs, her amber eyes regard
ing him from beneath the shadow of 
her wide plumed h a t

(TO B E  CO N T IN U E D .)

First of Ahimal Hospitals
--------  »--------------------------------

More Than 2,000 Years Ago One Was 
Established In India, 8ays 

an Authority.

CHAPTER XII.

112-Pound Squash on Display.
Albany—A squash w eighing 112 

pounds is on display in the office of 
the Linn & Benton Real E state  com
pany in th is city. I t  was raised by 
Fred Arnold, a farm er, residing south
west of th is city.

Jess.
It was two weeks later when Ralph

Stanton first reopened conscious eyes, 
this tim e upon the Immaculate dreari
ness of a hospital room. A linen-clad 
nurse stood beside him. end a t the 
foot of the bed was a gentleman un
m istakably medical.

"Better, Mr. Stanton?” queried the

The New York women who have 
opened a free animal dispensary in 
this city are regarded as pioneers In a 
good work. As a m atter of fact one 
must go to the Orient and look back 
more than 2,000 years to find the first 
animal hospital known.

The famous Buddhist emperor of In
dia, Asoka, whose long reign from 264 
to 227 B. C. abounded In many good 
works, was probably the earliest to 
establish a hospital for the treatm ent 
of animals, says Our Dumb Animals. 
Asoka was a true hum anitarian as 
well as a most powerful sovereign and 
although ruling a  vast domain be
came deeply Impressed by th* horrora 
of warfare.

He gave up his desire for conquest 
and the rock Inscriptions, which are 
still extant, record such beneficent 
edicts of his as the counseling of 
planting shade trees, the digging of 
wells, sending out of missionaries, ap
pointment of special officars to super

vise charities, the establishing of ho» 
pltals for human kind and animals.

It la of Interest to know th a t the 
last remaining of Asoka’s hospitals 
was devoted to animals. It covered 
twenty-live acres and was divided Into 
proper wards and courts for th* ac
commodation of the patients. When 
an animal was sick or Injured It* 
m aster had only to bring It to the ho» 
pltal, where It was cared for without 
regard to the caste of Its owner, and 
where, If necessary. It found an say« 
lum In old age.

W here Thought* Ar* Voiced. 
"W hat wa want la freedom ot

speech!”
"Well,” replied the citizen who r »  

fuses to be discontented. "If you don’t 
think we have It go with me and alt 
In the bleachers the next tim e they 
play ball.”

Almost Perfect.
He doesn't smoke, h e  doesn't ehew, he 

doesn't drink and sUll Is true 
Unto th* wife he o n ce  did wed, but 

a  lonesome life, 'tin sold.


